TRADITION 4: Each group should be autonomous except in matters affecting other groups or A.A. as a whole. ---Reprinted with permission of A.A.W.S.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS FOR APRIL:
- Apr 7 Thu Joint Public Information Zoom: 835 4441 1126 Pass Code: 240864 7 pm
- Apr 13 Wed Steering Committee-Central Service, 12 Channel St., Suite 604, 7 pm
- Apr 15 Fri Joint Treatment Facilities Zoom 917 3425 1285 Password: Treatment 7 pm
- Apr 20 Wed Delegates Mtg. Central Service Please send your group Delegate. 7 pm
- Apr 28 Thu Joint Correctional Facilities Zoom ID 842 8172 0059 PW: 446053 7 pm

NEW GROUPS/MEETINGS IN EASTERN MASS:
- Auburndale AlternativA-Monday-DCR, 107 Charles St., OBB-Russian Speaking-6 pm
- Newton No Judgement-M,Tu,Thu,Sat,Sun-Zoom:392365278 PW: Rule62 OSD 6 AM
- Quincy On Awakening-7 Days a Week Virtual 11th Step on Zoom @ 7 AM

NOTICES:
- Boston Ashburton Daily @ Noon is meeting live @ 20 Ashburton Place
- Boston Sahara Sunrise Mon-Fri @ Arch St.Ch. basement, 100 Arch St., 7:30-8:30 AM
- Braintree Eye Opener Sunday meets 10-11:30 AM
- Brighton Sunday Night is now meeting 6:30-7:30 pm. Not handicapped accessible.
- Cambridge University City Thur. Spaulding Rehab, 1575 Cambridge St., 7:30 pm Hybrid
- Cambridge 11th Step Meditation Sat. ID: 8827649 6064 P.W. 123456
- Danvers New Beginnings Wed. RCOA, 75 Lindall St. now 7-8:15 pm. area @ iron gate
- Dedham Village Sunday live @ First Ch., 670 High St. Beginners 6pm; Regular, 7pm
- Dedham Friday now called 164 and More is a Big Book Discussion for all
- District 6 GSR mtg.Hybrid 24 South W.Bridgewater ID 936 939 16446 PW: sober2020
- District 21 looking for GSR’S. More information @ aaemassd21.org
- Easton Phoenix Friday now meets 7:30-8:45 pm
- Falmouth Village Green Sunday Night live 7-8 pm OD 1st Cong. Ch., 68 Main St.
- Framingham Midday Sunshine Tu,W,F live @ Baptist Ch., enter Mt. Pleasant St., 12:15
- Groton Steps to Recovery Mon live @ Senior Center, 163 West Main St., 7:30 pm H
- Halifax Hang In There Wed & Thu live @ Cong. Ch., 501 Plymouth St., Noon-1:30 pm
- Hingham now Women’s BB (was L.Sober) Mon. live 2nd Parish Ch., 685 Main St. 7-8 pm
- Hingham What’s In a Name Mon. live @ Old Ship Parish Hall, 107 Main St. 7:30-8:30 pm
- Holbrook In the Wind Mon. Beginners: 6-7:15pm & Meeting 7:30-8:30 pm as of 4/4
- Holliston Starting Anew Wed. back live @ Baptist Ch., 40 High St., 7:30-8:30 pm
- Holliston Morning Risers Sat. Baptist Ch., 40 High St. Hybrid Zoom 430101130 No P.W.
- Jamaica Plain Arborway Friday live @ 1st Baptist Ch., 633 Centre St., 7-8 pm
- Jamaica Plain Hang Together Monday live 1st Ch., 6 Elliot St. 7:30 pm H
- Lincoln Wed. PM now @ Peace Lutheran Ch., 107 Concord Rd., WAYLAND, 8 pm
- Lowell Sobah @ 7 SD:Sun,Tue,Fri,Sat. OD:Mon,Wed,Thursday Open Speaker H
- Medford Sunday Night is now an Open Discussion meeting
- Medford Fire Station now South Medford Firehouse Thu. 7:30-8:45 pm reopening 5/5
- Milton Parkway Monday live @ Parkway United Ch., 158 Blue Hills Pkwy., 7:30 pm H
- Milton Women of Hope Thurs now live only @ 1st Cong. Ch., 495 Canton Ave. 7-8 pm
- Newburyport Hot Dog Tuesday Live @ St. Paul’s, 166 High St. 7-8 pm
- Newburyport Mon. Morning live @Church, 42 Green St.10:30-11:30 AM as of 4/25
- Newburyport Tues Step Sisters back live @ Unitarian Ch., 26 Pleasant St. 7-8 pm
Pembroke Center Sunday now meeting 10-11 AM with no break as of April 3
Pocasset Primary Purpose Thu(OS live Baptist Ch., 292 Barlows Landing 7:30-8:30 pm
Quincy Fresh Start Beginners Thur St. Chrysostom, 523 Hancock St., 7:30-8:30 pm H
Quincy Snug Harbor Sunday new time 7:30-8:30 pm as of June 5th
Reading Last House on Left Tues. now Wed. @ St. Agnes, 186 Woburn St. 7-8 pm
Rockland Let Go Let God Tuesday is now mtg. 7-8 pm and is an Open Discussion Mtg.
Rockport Peace Thru Step 11 Sun. live @ 1st Cong. Ch., 12 School St. ODW 2-3 pm
Saugus Serenity Sun lost commitment book. Incoming groups call Jean G. 781-665-0030
Sudbury Thur. AA Storytime hybrid live @ Methodist Ch., 251 Old Sudbury Rd. 7:30 pm
Swampscott God’s Gift Mon. live @ 1st Ch., 48 Monument Ave. 10-11:30 AM. Hybrid
Woburn Court Jesters Tuesday live @ New Hope Chapel, 30 Milk St., 8-9 pm. Not H
Westborough Forge Wed. live @ New Hope Chapel, 30 Milk St., 8-9 pm. Not H
Woburn Court Jesters Tuesday live @ Methodist Ch., 523 Main St., Noon-1 pm

DISCONTINUED GROUPS/MEETINGS:
Boston After Hours 7 Days—Temporarily inactive
Boston Arch Street Monday—No attendance
Newton SASS Monday
Peabody Here are the Steps Monday Temporarily inactive

GROUP ANNIVERSARIES:
April 10 Sun W. Roxbury Sun. Nite—Holy Name, 1689 Centre St., 8-9:30 pm. Food & music
April 10 Sun Marlborough BBSS Path to Recovery—ARC, 33 Main St. Food: 6 Mtg. 7 pm
April 14 Thu Tewksbury Original—Hospital, Old Chapel, 365 East St. Food: 7 pm, Mtg. 8 pm
April 21 Thu Arlington 5th Chapter—St. Camillus, 1175 Concord Turnpike, 7:30 pm
April 25 Mon Winchester Morningside—Episcopal Ch., 70 Church St., 7:30 pm
May 19 Thur Hyde Park Chosen Few—St. Pius, 101 Wolcott Rd., Milton 7-8:30 pm

NO MEETINGS ONLY:
Carver Center Sat April 2 and April 16
Newburyport Zoom Monday Morning April 4, 11, 18
Hingham Alternative Saturday April 16
Wilmington As Bill Sees It—Saturday April 30

SPECIAL EVENTS:
April 10 Area 30 Pre-Conference Assembly @ Peabody High School, 485 Lowell St.,
9 AM-4 PM. Contact aaemass.org for more information. Hybrid
May 21 Districts 23 & 25 Sponsoring Round Up @ Bellingham Memorial Middle School,
130 Blackstone St., Noon-6 pm

Special request: Please use group name and day, rather than group number, when sending
money to Central Service. This will help keep our records accurate.

Deadline for May Bulletin: April 20, 2022